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V ir Summary.
Tb tUttmrnt of tb public debt

jat ailibl ibowf tbt toUl amouut,
Um eb in tb Trtary, to b (2,625,-lltLii- l.

Tb t!U daring tbt mootb

No rmJQ ob U tMirB wbj tb

F.nrmn rwiotri.. wmt of bicb

bae become entirely independent of
colonial tuart atnc tb manufacture

beet root tug ar La taken a firm

on tbeir tod.
A few tact bearing upon this subject

msy prove of interest to many of oar
readers.

The amount of sugar consumed in
tbt United Stale during tbt year of
18C6, IHOfi and lf7, wa respectively

iollowc 350,809 tuna, 391.G7S tons,
400,504 ton; of the quantities, 845,-80- 9

tons, 383.178 tona, and 378,068
tons wort sugars imported into tbt
cou a try from tb West Indies.

From tb abov figures we com putt
that wt paid to foreigners, with whom

we mad comparatively few exchanges
commodities, a sum which, for 1867,

amonutod to 14,087,23:2.
The conaumption of sugar per capita,

(whit and colored), amount, in this
to 2S 07 lb, annually.

Tht sugar from the Southern State
in I860, reached more than 16 per
cent of tht total consumption of tbt
country.

The protective tariff on foreign su

gars, and tht cbespnesa, and natural

fertility of onr laud, will more than

compensate for our high priced labor,
as compared with European labor, and
makes it certain that beets can be prof-

itably raised on this continent.
Our climate aud soil are well suited

to it cultivation. Numerous experi-
ments uiaio in various States give ns a

general average of 24.43 tons of beets
to the nore, aud an average cost of pro-

duction of $2.42 por ton.
American grown beets hava pro-

duced, to each 100 lbs. of the root, au

arerago of 10 8 loa. of oihms raw

sugar. Tbia would giro us between

5,000 and C.00U lbs. to tht acre, while
in Louisiana hardly 2,000 lbs. is ever
reached by the cultivation of the sugar
caue.

If we talto en average crop at 20 tons
beet to tht acre, aud at a cost of $3 00

per ton to produce it, we find the cont

of raising oue acre of boet roots to be
tiO: and if we extract 8 per cent of

sugar from them, we obtain 3,584 lb
1, augui, nincb, at prcKenijitn-tB- , would
be worth $537.60, leaving a wide mar

gin, beyond expenses of manufacturing,
interest on capital, and other items.

We foci confident that tho day is not
far distant when American beet-ro- ot

sugar will find its way to the markets
of the world, with "Yankee" flour, to-

bacco, cotton, pork, and many other
articles, and that it will be ablt lo

compete in prices with either
colonial or European productions. N.
Y. MerranlUe. Journal. .

jmvmmriti.w urti.
Hon Johu L. Flegg introduced a

bill in the New Y'ork Assembly, increas

ing the rates of legal advertising to one
dollar per folio for the first insertion,
and fifty cent per folio for each tab- -

sequent insertion.

, The rates for advertising, al'owed by
tht State of Vermont, compared with
those of New York, are insignificant in
the extreme. For instance : The pa-pe- rt

of our State receive $25 for tbt
publication of the laws, which hardly
psys for the composition. Without en

tering into a computation, it is safe to

say that for tht samt work the New

York papers would be paid ten times
that amount Our papers do not ask
this increase, but they do ask to be

reasonably compensated for whatever

advertising they may do for the State.
Tht Stat is niggardly in this particu-

lar; and tbos members of th Legisla-
tor wbo think they are doing the

Treasury of the Slate a great servic by
compelling tb newspaper to advertise
for lo than half price, overlook the

important fact they squander the peo
ple's money tea fold more by the two
or three unnecessary adjournments
that are made at every as.ion. When
members are approached on the rub.
ject of increasing the pay for the publi-
cation of the laws, tbey admit that it

ought to be dotie, it should b d m

Ac, Lc But when th question comes

op in the Legislator it is sure to mee t
with oppoeition from some ery consci-entio- n

Bicmteis, bo regard lhtn-slve- s

ial guardians of tbt Treasu-

ry, and wbo take tht occasion to deliv-

er tbemaelve of cpeec-b-
t against the

reckless extrvgan? the State ia get
ting into. Thoes who are rtally friend-

ly lo th measure do not press tb mat-

ter, and th result is it i either defatt-

ed or ao amended that this increase of

nv is mert4v a nominal stun. It is to

am ifm'lD.lil, ilb,j(h it 4ml
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On M u lv t'n Prou i 'it'. ws av tut-vr- IK

a:Hn t I .t! nrnra',;! in the
face an ailmout bt ha 1 ixton tufTertng
WIln f,om Slurdy a to refua to r- -

,1Te ?i,jior, whatever. It, then,
bero through a f.mr

luUlnel by one littl ni tnth

Since tb alve was written, tie
Preaiditnt baa dilods;cd Nenraljria.

seaming check was only a halt lo
hi forces.

The Senate refusing to rta I fio.a
Amendmsnt of tht Civil Tenors

a', for a C numitteet of Conference.
KaMMM-C- .

A bi'.t hat been iiitroduoed into the
Sonata to male the penalty in tht Dis-

trict of Columbia for charging mole
than lb legal interest, 6 per cent, tht
forfeiture of tht excess of iulerest only.

Money will be easier in Ihe District
when that law ia passed. In aome res

pects the logislatiou for the District is

most, advanced in tbe country, be
cause the District baa no constituent

m.iVit Senators and Representatives
afraid of their convictions.

wuv w mi' ahk oirts fucn.
An article, originally appearing in

N. Y. Iudnp m Unit, w!ich is exten-

sively taksn here, and copied into tbe
Star of thit city last Friday, put porting

bo written by a worn tu clerk in the

Treasury Department, over bur own

name, cliargiug that numbers of young
women are thrust npon th Depart
ments by Senators and s

account of their poiotml advent

g?, who "have scarcely education

enough lo tell the day of the week by

counting honso calend ir,M ha orin
ted a really painful sensation among
soino 01 tno more oeiicnte ana seusiuve

the lady cb il:s in particular, and
.irouted tho indignation of the whole

sisturliocil in mineral. 1 know 01 one
widow lady who, ta'.kiug with a friend,
mother lady clerk, wished, in tears of

aniiiish. that tlx re was anthii2 filsc

tho world she could do to make

living for herself and child, and shs
would not enilu1- - these repeated in

suits, these humiliating associations,
suutlier diiy. Another lady similarly
situated, who lost her hunband iu the
war. and who constitutionally and by

misfortune is perhaps morbidly sensi

tive even deplored that her life was

nroloiiL'od to bring her to the necessity
of getting her support in tl is manner.
Those are extmme cases. But w may
very weil to rcminloJ by Ibcui that the
ladies employed in those D'partments
are, for tho tuont part, away from their
families and friends upon whom they
have been accustomed lo depend to
stand butwocu them aud the indifferent
worlil. mis tuppanr, imiiscrtuiirtiue
accusal ion. therefore which, if nl

home, they could nffor'd to let pass un
uoticed is here a veiy serious matter,
and as cruel as it is unjust While I
am not prepared to deny that there
are some instances of women gutting
into the Department through the rec
oinmendttions of persons actuated by

improper motives; on the other hand
I speak what I do know when I say
that there is no other city in the Union
iu which the saint number of' women

will present as high an average of ele

mentary education, real culture, f nd

elevation of character, as thest same

decried female Government clerks.

Every community from which these la

dies come, is interested in their fame,

Many of them, too, being deprived of
tbeir special providers and protectors,
have become specially tbt daughters of
the Republic, in whom all her sons art
sttocially interested. Let them not suf
far unjustly.

orricui. rtnsosti.
The ntw Second Assistant Post ma

ter General in place of Geo. W. McLnl

lan, removed, Maj. Gen. Gile A. Smith
it gallant soldier. In 1864 bt wat
recommended for promotion to Maj

General, and complimented by Gen. 0
O. Howard, "for long and continued

service, aud for gallantry and complete'
neat as an officer, during Hit Atlanta
and Savannah campaign, " in which be

commended lb 4th Division.

J. C. Bancroft Davis, Assistant Sec-

retary of State, ia a son of "Honest
John Davis" f Massachusetts. Ha

was tendered a public diuner by Ihe

citizens of Newlierg, without distinc-

tion of party, in view of bit removal
to Washington. It was declined for
waut of tune not to eat the dinner,
but to gfct np lliC necessary "feast of

reaaoii and ffow of soul," alias "; li,
on his tisrt. doubtless. Ha wa a mem- -

tcr of the X. Y. AwtuMj hi tlie tim
of Irs appointment.
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tb atia pwmrw mi iia ar
trtmtf . bejt la ft w y wwa art ft tba atltl4 baa, Mtft
trk itvirt- ) a, t th r4atU'1 Uttm, a4 iba lm
Mrtiti jf atpiiihatba t utvULa aflort, bt Ita bawfal

to Am tow, It amttt tarma awbltti to tba ifa-

tbt atic d trfMlfig lMtturtc Ubeiltf tba 4rt-an- t

of tb botly. ty4iv4uv'bli ta ti.td td. ftad par
bap lb 7titb ta rrtHei troa atbatul v4 art I at
tb awuaf rr. Tbt ta ot f tba m wtfti t. br
fi a ortllitai-- dir'N- 4 Iba awr baarU ca' f
tba alt, tli vtvr tba b4; ioa cb nfrM4 lo
flvit mm t bwaliafftl ft d rural arct tbtMifkt fti
tar aart lawar uyvm ibwtMltva.

If tba W a Camai. I few atroak t lb
U lHi1 (to wrlib Mitels', a ( ftrtt mpM I

Ntar . u to bf iif tMBf in i fetalis
tba Hreutaittift MHt tlalttn: Uwfb'rk Hfc Ui iHjts mi

Aiaal tar apttiw baa lf xbat
It ltd mi ; tb UTim u tba ayatMK r pfMtatad,aa
tba arbt imm$ U lraard Tbft 4
wtMttfut faril la bab aad ihitut aniitrrfw
aw taattft a cftaaw Ufa biid ta aa. la faf

in aB j tt totreoi titrt trt-d t mitf , tmA ta
miv tba graaa tMt wtatti far tt vtwitto.

tai.wao ki-ra- btat. rla Hbbt
Untm mimim of mf tu 'it ttt, ,tuAA a It ft Iba
fttltrtn ttt I rt ( ; MttHtli. H It KtrflltOi, a

ef rerf, jm4 la MMtrf, frtftVattf f Itr JalbfT (,n
arat ktt. !!.r.f u IHb Wa-t-ft

fcun. I irtbrtfot llrror af lata, Mwrai. 4 a4
WakrlblMf-WB- iltJlIM u tltN, l3t, t a!--

Uee.iu lc rtfllaa at lt Wt , I tra Koia'
Aitvti ten iyt-.- ia ftBfitM, Ho Mwb,

KliUf nt ih fUij. T) aca itf tba aJftift, t una .

tavnior aad fcr Bf'i a ika Cm, fata in ttoi Ha,M'ftvtoaf lb irtMtaai! Iiyr ap.ia
lag ' th Wj;aa aM ,ittFwr aWa am ia
lle'ati4tAlratba, UtmH btM4. ? ItaletB-I- ,

m, trlU il arrftr trf ls'lt fttbtiM l ftft'ipa taftW'
WW u. twa itiiii li)a 4itala m4 at it tar

4r !, fW tt " 1 ftUMvUca ' M II of

ftr, tv fr:! at, fttf lUwirtl ftbifHd I raa
Mil. friOM 'Of (fttrwdtoa j aftytiWf ,

t'rtw ttKwtM, aT mi - to f . a ibl
Mr taBrtfa. ra' aiax triwwt il

r.r,Mr - tttl--f- If U, 1 k(i af fttb iba mv

tat HHf ft r.
rl.K it artati4rka a ttr. Wlbt afttla

inih .AUi Atftrnm. ad rrftiU tt.tffrl ta
tlt M, ,raaa htst U a iMa-- litaaft, ftM
f ri.t.f. I tutf mt 1Mb ftfttd ft tsaii t4) f

taftatr m tbatt ib-a- a tiMw afw IV

f.4l--- - iiwM tti i taA4it i
aM t Ti fwtr 4 fte at jtiatrt. 4
tb irt ;rbrj 4Nik b (

Mr t. tha iratb 4 I If m n ,. tat Laa
a w I a aiaawb-- ir aittrtia tfi t'fc

aV'-- it rl w!1 djW 4 i ..r 4itiJ-S-- '

Mtw Mrft murwi-r- im tt rti4 ft ata4
k4 Ibm Ta af, tl W rtwiy ati-- -

Wtt a mw' aMt ( !

" tMltV. wMkta g iMttiWd,4
Wb'I't tf- I tb itr td I'm -- v UaMr
l rt 4 ! sff yvta.H4 v 4ffr a tat fwtta

r'' 'i rMt-i- tW tit . at

Nf a ?'. ft Kt.-- 44iMfiifta rtia fcuii
r ir 1 ! i tavata t!t it. I t a

t,l V- - ta tA af m.4 fttjai. a--i U tba e

f f a'f a a un ,.4
b ftt tvfc4 lvt OfflU, fr'

,tM U4l.ar4i bftlrt bfttV .rt! m

mf a4ftMft. iAprti f .

a v'. p t. itri.VrV'i r ;

Ct H. ta--- t, "to

OTR AR fff I 11 CHI A R tf
m-- fT'. a' fv Ha i4 mf

t "krB..l B.eiWjAM'. M ai. ftarata. , a. T M(XMBoU

Jr tu.u w aa uret jeat.w.o
tl1- -

X Tht i l .w, minor eb&lrtn, or

tb

VB" " "T'"B. u" uu"
in

tb

" '"''J -
. .. , , .

claim from being filed after Dec lst(
18CU, under the act of July 28, 1SC6.

Statistk; 4X0 SplBITUtLIITlC. A St
7xois pbyairian is reponsil! for tht
following figure: Taking the popula-
tion of this country at forty millions

300 men, 122 never drink spirits at
all; 100 drink Moderately, bat not to
intoxication; 50 ar ephemeral drin-
ker; 21 drink periodically .called "spree-ing:- " a

and 3 are habitual inebriates.
Of 700 women, COO never taste alcohol-

ics ef any kind; 30 taste wine occasion

ally; 17 taste ardent spirits; 30 driuk
ale or constantly; 14 drink ardent
spirits periodically; aud 3 ar habitual
inebriate. Fwsr women drink than

men, but a larger proportion of them
become habitual drinkers.

A Buffalo policemen smelt smoke,
soundod an alarm, got out the engines,
and then discovered the cause to be a

smoking cigar burning a hule through
bis coat tail pocket.

Nearly th entirt business portion
of Rodney, Mississippi, waa destroyed
by firo on tb night of the 31st utt.-Los-

$200,000; partially insured.
Ocn. Howard will continue in

charge of the Freedmen's Bureau, and
Gen. Hatch, wbo was to succeed him,
will take eoinmnm'. of Ins own regi
ment. Gen. Howard intends to ad
vnnce the educational interests of the
South.

Weston and Payne made a wretch
ed nzzie ol it last week. I hey nacl a

dispnte eoncrniiig the detention at a

bridge carried away by the freshet, and
the strife between them was even nnto

parting. Payue look the freight train
to Buffalo, and Weston returned to
Oirard. We reoommend Weston and

Fayno to take to velocipedes this

walking business is played ont.
Chestnut coal at Itondout noils for

$(5 per ton.
Victor Emmanuel has 97 palacos.

Tb(J Kinperor of Russia has 62: the

King of Prussia, 74; Najwleon, 11 ofH

cial ones, and 93 which he mitrht iwn.
py a chief of the State; 1 rancis Jo
seph, of Austria, has upward of 100;
Isabella, of Spain, bad 52 before her
fall.

--In tbo of tho Sen

ate committees, poor Yates, of Illinois,
was taken from tht committee on ter
ritories and put on the defunct com

mittee on revolutionary claims. ' One
of th correspondents save: '"'This is ft

rebuke to bim and was so intended.
He ssked to bt placed at the head of
the inauguration committee, because
Grant was from Illinois and be had

given bim bis first commission in the
army. It seemed quite fitting and was

given to bim. He suddenly disappear
ed to two days after the in

auguration pale aud haggard. Every
body knows the said reason. The Sen
ate could not let it pass without some
mark of condemnation and he is dis

placed. He felt it very keenly."
The adventisU inform n that the

world will reach its end on tht 10th of

July. It it vtry kind of the advon .ists
to postpone tht matter until after our
nation's birth day, if the .event must
come in the present year of our Lord ;

bnt really they have postponed it a lit
tle too much. What a nice thing it
would be, for example, if the arrange
meot could b fixed for the 4th of July.
At that time tht United States would
be ia a blaze of glory regarding them

selves, and innumerable speeches re
garding their immense importance
would lie fresh in the mind of the
greatest and best people in tho world
We bardly suppose that these consider
ations will amount' to anything when
the last day does visit us; but it would
suit Americaul better than most peo-

ple lo go off under some sort of recog
nition of nationality.

There were approximately 10,000
more students ia our colleges in 18C8

tLan 5 yara previous, in 18C3.

Silver mines have been discovered
ooar Sonoma, about seventy miles from
San Francisco, aud people are rnshing
there and staking off claims. Tbey
hare already held a meeting, and es-

tablished mining lawa.

Tii white of an egg, given in

sweetened water, it a snr cure for th
croup, according to the testimony of a
distiDgnikbftd French physician. Tb
remedy muni be repeated culil caret
ia effected. , j

A member of the Legalatnre of!
Indian Is reported to have boo -- lit j

! i i. t .. -.- ,. ,1 : i l

irrv to tear of the death of iu diaUrs- -

j tHtl,A,mHt l0 rbikdrlot;. on
. , .:,.. L ; :

; I nrtrsosr ia. hi w on ui a
j luet lO Lis galtiua.

U-fl b.V. aoJ drw tb b ir......
from Ui old pupil ilh birb to lint a ,

Bew one. and t ben trimmed lb edge
with Bciaaoi. Tbt procea occu pid of

nearly fir uinutea. Tbt eyea did

Biarkably well for about tw!v Uaya,
but from aorae onexplained caua iot- -

rir inflarnmation then Ugan, wbi b

toon threatened diaorganizalton and

tbt totir Ut of tb organ. A le

dtye after, Mr. Milbnrn wa auddt-nl-

aeised by a violent attack of what tbt aa

phyaiciana pronounced to b tb in dil

atation of tb right inng, wbirb boob

placed bim in a critical condition.
While tbia dikeaa was at ita height,
bowerer, atranga to aay, tbt eyt began
to improve, and tbt inflammation abat
ed. After bit recovery, Graefe exam-

ined tbt tyt and found that tb cryt- - of
Ullint lent ia opaque. To remove tbia

will be neooaaarv to run tb knife

Jong lb whole lower or upper margin
the eye, and to remove tb lena by

preaaurt or tb tu of hooka. Tbia it
will not b aafo to do for several month

but tbert ia a definit protpect that
abould tb operation be tucceMfuI, at
least a partial recovery of aight will b

tbt renult, Mr. Milbnrn will remain in

Earop till tht it done, and in the
meantim will make a lecturing tour in

England.
Thera waa a very livrg and enlbu

iawtic andicnoe at the meeting to ex

prems the armpathy of Now York with
lb canut f Cuba. Muyor Hall presid
ed, and concluded bit addreaa on tak

ing the chair by wiving: 'Tho Traai
dimt of tbia republic baa been fond,
bitbarto, ot taking social innoiration
from Havana. I Utlieve that hcrehfUir

be will take bia politicjil inapitalion
from the towns and village beyond Ha
vana. The appointment madu by the
rreaidnut to-dn- of a Consul at Ha
vana, of a man of the old Jackooiiian

atripo, abowt that bo has tome plan to
work out." Jbe principal tpoech of

the evening was niinle by the IUv. Hen-

ry 'VarJ Ikecher. Though iu:tny pas-aag- e

were characterized by bia well

know n !optence,htt nddretiHad the raa- -

on rather than tbt fnelinga of hia auJi-tnc-

II demonatratod tbt right of

ftlU f"-- t. -- ..If IroM. 3.ImK ,ttM
ination, and the the right of tho Amer-

ican people to sympathize and asKUit in

tbt effort. Other addrnea were made

by M. I'aul duChaiilu and MeMitra. John
Shcr(X)d, Algernon S. Sullivan and
Towrmboud. Tho resolution adopted
place the Cuban atrngglo in the tame

category with the American revolution
of 1776; praise the conduct of tLe in- -

aiirrectioniiitit, and declare ttiat it ia

tho duty of our government to recog- -

nio the belligerent right of theCubaua
at the earliest practical moment, and
thua to ahow the world that tbia nation
ia alwaya on the aide of those who con- -

tend against deotim and oppression ;

and that we earnestly entreat the Exec-

utive at Washington that lbe.it may be
no nnneccfiaary delay in decisively deal-

ing with tbia great subject"
In twenty-fou- r Slat prisons in tb

United Stat there were, in 1866. an

.2gregat of 10,833 prisoner. The
tna gut tht round sum of $1.- -

666.982, and tbeir earnings amounted
lo $1,092,680. Tb average cost, per
bead, of these prisoners was $177

year, while their average earnings were
$125 m bead. The moat tconomically
managd prisons in tb United State
wer thoae of Connecticut and Ohio;
where th average cost was less then
$120 B bead. If all the prisons bad
been managed as economically, they
would have yial.Ud a net profit of over
$100,000 to tht state Mors than one-fift- h

of all tbt prisoners in the stste
prisons were minors. Probably three- -

foot tin of ail the criminals ia the

prisons were more or lest intemperate

Tbi FirrrMcra AnrxDr.sr. Nine
States have ratified and two rejected,
so fsr, the fifteenth amendment, a fol-

lows: Rrtifi?lioD Kansas, February
27; Weat Virginia, March 8; Wiscon-

sin, March 5; Illinois, March 5; Mich-

igan, March 5; Maine, March 11; 80.
Carolina, March 1L Arkansas, March
16; Pennsylvania, March 35. TotaJ, 9.

Itrj.tiions Georgia, March 18; Dela-

ware, March IS. Total 1 In addi-

tion te th abov State, Rhode Island,
which will certainly ratify the amend-

ment, on Mrh 24 pooned the con-

sideration until May, and 00 tb same

day th new democratic Governor of
New Jertey suluuitU-- d it to the

of ibatStat. To prevent the In-

diana legislature from giving its it,

tb greater number of lb demo-

cratic member of that body re'-entl- y

reignttl. This proceed .eg ha delay-

ed bnt Will prolially net iM4 tb fav

orable acuon of teat btale.

Th rtLuk Friday, in Califor-Iita- ,

wa fait with cotidrb firo at
Ran Jus, tilocktea as 1 PftjJuiaa. N

daaia was dan to balUllng in Ss
Frasciwea.

cans of lotb branches of Congress sr
satisfied vtitb the Senate's amendment
oov. em, ox. sTosrw, aso rut The

mrxii'Kxr. real
Tb uneasiness felt bert by Repub-liea- nt

at the scandal to tbt Republican its

party oceiioud by tht arrt of Gov. bill,
Wella, Judge Bond, and Mr. Pndley,
Chairman of the Republican State Com-

mittee, of Va., and the removal of the
Governor from offiet by Gen. Stone-ma-

on a charge of having purloined
letter publirally hostile to tht Gov

ernor, is pretty mnch dispelled by tht
vindicatory explanation given of the

matter by all the Alexandria Republi
can! who frequent tht Capital every the

day, and by tbt report which has
reached ns from Richmond, that tbt to
accused have been dismissed from ar
rest by the U. S. Commissioner. All

the Republicans whom I have seen, in-

sist thst Geu. Stoeeman is hostile to th
the Republican party, and gave pre-ttndo- d

credence to tbt charge of letter

stealing, solely for the sake of a pretext to
for deposing Gov. Wells and casting

reproach upon, and destroying the pow
er of, tht Republicau party of tuat
State. If tbia be true, it ia bound to

re act, as they anticipate, with very ou

damaging effect upon Gen. Stonemau
and his It is said that

President Grant expressed himself in a
snch terms in relation to Gov. Wells,

on a former occasion, ns to warrant the

confident anticipatiou in this caso, that 0"

if the Governor is vindicated, bo will

be restored, and that Gen. Stoiieinau
will be held to give a good account of

bis conduct in the premises, or suffer

for an ubnse of his authority.
ADVANCING Jl'STIOB. iu

Senator Anthony has introduced s

bill to incorporate the Washington
Homeopathic Medical Society, author

izing the mombors to practioo medicine
and surgery, to collect their fens, Ac,
on an equal footing with tho members
of the medical society of the "regular"
school. It is p rhaps time that this

lust school of medicine, with its leully
enbeted privileges, and put upon an

rqeslity with other schools which have

itai, ft x, in tU iton of tl. wm
lonnity; and then, if it can sustain it-

self by its own superior merits, in call-

ing all others quacks, refusing to con-

sult with them, A,c', all fair minds will

say amen; bnt not till then.
011 countries, it is trne, have laws

deciding for the people which is the

only school of medicine capable of sav-

ing their bodies, as they decide by law

which'i the only church that can aave

their souls. There law even lakes jipon
itself the function of perambulating
nursery maid to prevent the people go-

ing on the railroad tracks and being
run over. But all those things are con-

tradictory of the popular sovereign the-

ory of onr Government and i'ie indi-

vidualistic, character of
the people. Our people wish to judge
of doctors, and churches and dangers
for themselves. The next step in rola--tio- n

to medical schools will be to abol-

ish all law, and simply bold every prac-tion- er

amendable for mal practice.
isTKiixsTiso to omciAU ut ehsb akd i

poasx.
A joint resolution has just been in

troduced in the Senate which provides
that it shall be the duty of the respec
tive beada of Departments, and the of--!

ficers of the tame open to inspection
said lists to designate the rank and

I ay, date of employment, and residence
of all snch employees; and thereafter
the several Congressional district, or-

ganized Territories, and tht District of

Columbia shall be entitled to equal
number and ranks of eaiployees in th
several Department and forces. No
district or territory shall have more
titan one of any rank until every dis-

trict or territory shall have one of the
same rank; all piointments shall Ite

made to equalize the number and rank
of employees, a abov provided for,
and the equalization shall It effected

by th 4th of March, 1870.

Also, tbe entirt mass of application
for situations abroad tiuder the Gov-

ernment, ministerial, consulates, Ac,
have been classified and arranged at
the State Department and placed in

regular order, sccording to the weight
of rft)miiiAblatim ipprin3J to u.h. j

Tbe appointment will be made from

them, so as to give tbe several Slate
tbeir proportion of all, due regard bs-ic- g

pawl te tlrength of endorsement in

all case.
"avoi i ix.se."

Dr. Byd of tbi city, whom Presi-

dent Lincoln, on ascending to the Pres
idential chair, found in prison for ron

..ar ..1 i v:. . : I -- 1....
iO'tj v'U 1IIIUI llliui, ill wir.
pardon be r;i,te one of tbi first act rf

hi administration, is, I oudrUbd,
pr'ittiied by AtUrit'y GefiersI Hoar
an appointment U out of tie rntgi' j

IracH-- a of th city. j

ruin wrvtlMtT,
. . . . .i I .1 - c. - tt' - 1.u oiiriuivft m

iat ia IamUI lo UhH M tit

ofMrcbM rJorJ about 1.5U- -

0.
Tbart k mornscDt ot foot fur

tr SUt. to eotBjria Paiawtr tod it

trt of MarrUod Bad Virin&i. It it
lrifoaal lo Ukt eigbt eoantiea from of

tbt fortntr Btalt Bad two from virgin
i. Tbt IMitHlUttotl would b tboot
r.50,000. '

Mayor 1111, of Nw Tork city, re

qotU tb prrw of tb wbol country
tarmiti'm jij l atintt patroBiting
Hft, tr bittry, or dolltr ttor tiiUr- -

trir. Tbt difficulty in, that popl
wbo pBlror.ii nb inHtitutiona do not

rd th iprm.
Tli tilly tud dangoniut prctir of

iokine with firtarmt will lroT rtber
ttpanairt btiKioea in Michigan, borraf- -

Ur. Tb Ivit,Utur of t! at Hi at baa
i aiM.1 an art iropoainp a fine of cot

wort tbn fifty, and not than five

dollar npon any on "who kball inten

tirttiallt, without mali, point or aim

any Iroarra at any other ponwn." Tht
discharging of a firoarm, errn when it
dow not owation injury, ia punished
with a lint of out fcnndred dollar and
not low than ont year injprinonment.

f Pr. Dio Iiewit want aome capital-J- t

to conatrnd a block of bniUlinRa

from twelrt to iiten torit high, in
New York, with a court yard inni.1t tbt
nnadranglo. Ho wouldbar wide balls,

airy doi roitoriea, and bat tb cooking
dona for the entire eUhlubmiit on

' tbt top floor." Forniahed with all mod

ern farilitia. Ir. Iwia' plan would be
grand improvement on tb prwn:tit

plan in larg ciliea. In Fxiinlmrgb
tllaagow, Farit and Loud. twelrt auJ
wxloen atory bouaet arc cominon af

fair, with fuel, gat and water, and all

tb eonrenieoee Ui b had on tb firat

floor. 'y. -i .h

Tb Iloii. Edward IUtoa, tht flrt
v Attorney General in Prtaidcnt Iin- -

. oo'.n'a rnbiuot, died at St Ioia on Fri

i htt, in Ui acrenty-aist- b year of bit
age. 1( wtt eatiro of Virginia, but

emigrated to Mietouri at toon a be be
came of , and ttuditid and practiced
law is St. Louis for many yeara, bold

Jng pitaawbile many Stat office of '

honor and troat. lit waa a member of
tb Twentieth tjongre, aud waa ap
pointed Secretary of War by Preidot

. Fillmore, but declined tb office.

Tb New York paper are calling
tb attention of tb popl of that city
to tht cnrions revelations asadt by tt
publication of the criminal statistics for

IkCH. Tbt whole number of arrests

during tbt year was 4711 Of the on-

ly COS r dispad of ia the courts,

leaving 4107 cms unaccounted for.
Out of 78 arrrata for murder, only 151

get a far m tbt court. Out of
13 preBS arresUd for btgwiay, only
on waa tnl, end oat of 63 ct of ar
son only two war tried. Tb wart 255

erraata of reavers of stolen good, and I

only tbrt Uiels. Until tbt courts sod
district attorney do their basinet bet--1

lar than this tbert will be no diminu
tion of tbt crime, ,

M irhigan U a good. Stat for la-d- ie

I The He ".ate of that Slat ha
aJ b bill providing that if any por-- 1

tea shall hereafter willfully insult, or

willfully or indecently annoy any femalt

by ey indecent or obce& word or

word, act or acta, sock person shall b
dened guilty of a midineenor, and

Bpoo conviction thereof, ahall b pun
iabed I j imprisonment ia tb county
Jail but n.r than aii month, or by a
fin m l etet!tBg 100.

Secrrtary Bontwell is inalitnting a

ystem of rigid eo.eomy in bit depart- -

teerit, and Governmeet clerks with fat
aalariet and nothing lo do bid fair to
beenm tower ia nuuilr. Ia Ui Print
ing Burea aU ut 70 fetus!a and li
anala empby bar ben notified that
tbatr afrvio ill tA b rcqnired after
lb fytt ol A pril This reduction alone

jla voire a ai g of aiaHit $70iO jrnt .nth. A Ury Nnluctw o will eito b
' mad in e-- h of lb sii A'dtUw't Offi

r, tb work bavicf Urgnly fallea ofT
"

A WtjrB editor, is reptae te
tb query of a lady who wiabe to know

tb region
" tb of tb Bvesubert of

Grant' calanrt, ys, "Attnej Gener-a- l

H r U a Ukitarian, Secretary of tb
IeUrior Cox a 8d!rgia, See-rr4t- y

(J ti Navy Bori is Catbolte,'

t S rtary of Stat Waahbanit is j

UUvu-u,!-, Sctiry U StkU I1b ia j

ft Je "h t" '!Uw0l"ftaut vllea the State of Vermont will jJreM bJ

bar a Ugialatnr Ih.t will dal fairly gbniXl. of Aoaaands of meJ-an- d

jually by it pre.-'7rsn- sfri heaUluilent and dx tor. wba hve
, . iead Dnnirlia'tt Modi cat Dictionary

Tbe GU Hoe to Loevillc, d inng the last ti.irty iit year, r;U b
t u... 1 .1 -- . ti

m.m, wJI U openeJ oa M.,ly. ll
' is said to be the largeet hotel is il

j SulL or W,


